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  [[Nick Dante 12/14/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Dorothy Huttenback 
          Letter #4]] 
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[[Letterhead: DOROTHY HUTTENBACK, 513 NORTH RODEO DRIVE, BEVERLY HILLS, 
CALIFORNIA]] 
     
   April 4th  
 
Dear Friends –  
 I want to again  
thank you for the  
truly “Enchanted Evening” –  
it was really something  
to cherish in one’s  
memory! I enjoyed  
sitting at the table  
with Danny – he is  
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a real cavalier – you  
can be very proud of  
him.       
 What you have  
accomplished in this 
 crazy city is a miracle! 
 Much love 
       Dorothy 
 
What a great job [[illegible]]  
did – give her my best. 
 
 
 
 
 
